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Donna F raser, Marilou Wells Run For V.P.
Frsr

The position of vice-president is a
position involving two distinct,
equally important areas of responsi-
bility. These two areas are, first, as
a member of the Students' Coundil
Executive, and second, as the official
campus hostess.

As a member of the executive, the
vice-president helps to formulate
policy and to ensure the smooth op-
eration of Coundil. She also acta on
behaif of the president and sîts on
various comuittees. Because she

should have an interest in student
governrnent, and a diversified and
extensive background in student ac-
tivities, and because her position af-
fords her liaisons with various cam-
pus organizations, she is in a strong
position to strive for, and achieve,
better and more cooperation and
communication between Students'
Council and the campus.

As the campus hostess, she is re-
sponsible for organizing functions,
entertaining, and maintaining effec-
tive relations for Council with the
administration, students and campus
visitors. Thus, a person with ex-
perience and knowledge in such
areas is needed.

My experience is drawn from:
" Vice-President, Wauneita

Society
" Secretary, Golden Key Society
" Secretary, SUB Expansion

Committee, two years
" Education Undergraduate Soc-

iety, Wauneita Representative
" NFCUS Congress
* As well, I have been active in

such things as Blitz Day, Trea-
sure Van, Public Relations,
Varsity Guest Weekend, Fresh-
man Introduction Week.

I feel effective Student Governinent
is important to this campus; I arn
interested in this position, and in do-
ing what is required for it, and in
doing it well.

I feel that I have the experience
and the enthusiasm for the position
of vice-president of the Students'
Council. 1 thank you for your con-
sideration and support.

Wells
May I t.ake this opportunity ta ex-

press the surprise and honor 1 feit
when asked to be a candidate for
vice-president of our Students'
Union. I realize what an important
and demanding position thîs is. Be-
ides being a member of Students'

Council, the vice -presîdent is the
official hostess for the campus. Extra
effort must he made to make our
guests feel welcome-to make our
campus a friendly campus.

The vice-president is in the unique
position ta serve as a liaison between
the student body, Students' Council,
and the Administration. This means
representation of aIl students and
their problems-sincere, understand-
ing, open-minded representation.

SUB Expansion being the big issue
of the day, I feel I must comment.
This project is vitally necessary, and
inevitable; but I, like you, want to
know considerably more about it
before final decisions are made.

1 hope my qualifications meet your
approval. In four years on campus,
I have served two years on Disciplin-
ary, Interpretation and Enforcement
Comimttee, two years on Wauneita
Council, two years on Macleod Club
executive, one year as a cheerleader
and another as cheerleading captain,
and one year on Promotions Commit-
tee.

Wth the knowledge that the vice-
president's position is a lot of hard
work, I promise that if elected, I will
serve you and the campus to the best
of my ability.

MARILOU WELLS

Maureen McHale
Says Thank You

I would like to take this opportun-
ity to express my extreme pleasure
at being acclaimed Vice-Presiclent of
Wauneita Society.

Than< you.

DONNA FRASER Donna Fraser Marilou Wells Maureen McHale

Mc Conneli And Miller
Contest Co-ordinator's Job
McConnell

The main funiction of co-ordinator
of student activities is to provide the
close liaison that must exist between
Students' Council and ail clubs and
organizations within the Students'
Union. The key ta the success of
this function is embodied in two
works-co-ordination a n d com-
munication. Any man contesting
this position must be able to
efficiently performi these duties.

There are three simple and funda-
mental planks in this candidates
platformn but before they are listed
one more point is in order. Any
guarantee by anyone contesting a
position in student government must
be absolute and there is therefore
only one promise that 1 can make in
ahl honesty-that the carrying out
of my policy will bc the subject of
ail my energies and that it will be
done conscientiously and diligently.
These are the ultimate ends and
what follows constitutes the means.

1. In the înterests of communic-
tien, there should be developed a
systemn of monthly bulletins te al
students which will outline aIl cam-
pus events for the coming month.
This has been promised for years; it
is now time for the co-ordinator te
take postive steps toward its im-
plementation.

2. In the interests of ca-ordination,
this candidate will, if elected,
schedule social events in conjuniction
with weekend athletic events with
the ain of increasing student interest
and campus participation in both
areas.

3. Finally, the plan developed this
year which involves the setting up of
a program board te co-ordinate the
activities of ail campus organizations
under its direction holds much
promise. However, without the
Iproper guidance, this board could
become an ineffectual body. It fol-
lows, then, that the co-ordinator
must chair ail meetings of this comn-
mnittee and must have organized an
exhaustive sehedule to prevent con-
flicts of ail kinds.

David McConnell

Miller
Kirk Miller, vice-chairman of

Promotions Committee, contributed
greatly ta the success of the Golden
Bowl, and was responsible for or-
ganizing and co-ordinating the UBC
and UAC Exchange Weekends. He
attended College Militaire Royal de
St. Jean, Quebec before coming to
U of A, and has studied at the Banff
School of Fine Arts. A second year
education student, Kirk has played
hockey with the Junior Golden Bears
and is an officer cadet in COTC.
He hails from Red Deer.

The duties of the co-ordinator are
to co-ordinate the activities of, and
provide information for student's
clubs and organizations. The co-
ordinator, himself, should serve as a
liaison between Students' Council and
these clubs. Due to present organiz-
ation, this liaison is weak. If the
Students' Union is to function effec-
tively, definite lines must be estab-
lished which will allow communica-
tion between the executive and the
organizations.

* A Program Board under the
chairmanship of the co-ordinator
and consisting of representatives
from ail campus organizations would
co-ordinate ail campus activities, and
provide the vital link between Stu-
dents' Council and the students.
The Program Board would allow
more co-operation and understand-
ing between the organizers of com-
peting campus activities..

0 Promotions Committee m u s t
continue ta promote knowledge of
and interest in ail campus activities.
However, if we are ta maintain the
level of unified campus spirit which
has heen shown on numerous
occasions thîs year, and yet devote
more support ta non-athletic act-
ivities, the scope of Promotions must
be enlarged. This enlargement wilI
lead ta a gradual alignment into
athletic and non-athletic branches.

* Several bulletin boards must be
placed in conspicuous locations on
campus. Space on these boards
would have ta be reserved. giving al

DAVID McCONNELL

KIRK MILLER

individuals and groups an equal
opportunity ta advertise.

I would use my experience and
knowledge of campus affairs to the
best of my ability as your co-
ordinator.

Kirk Miller

Two Con test WAA Presidency
Moen Niewchas

Marna Moen, candidate for Presi- I have been associated with
dent of Women's Athletîcs, is a third women's athletics for three years
year physical education student. She and for the past year as vice-presi-
will receive her degree this year and dent. Therefore, I feel that I arn
will return next year to the faculty well-qualified to fi the position of
of education. Marna has three years Women's Athletic Association Presi-
executive experience with the Physi- dent.
cal Education Students' Society, and 1 arn fully aware of the respons-
two years on the Women's Athletic ibility of the position and, if elected,
Association (WAA) Council. In would strive to accomplish the fol-
addition, she has taken an active lowing goals:
part in intervarsity and intramural * redefinition of the duties and
athletics. powers of the WAA Executive

Elected, she would ardently sup- * increase -participation in the
port the re-organization of WAA intramural prograrn (especîally
Council, designed to increase ef- for large units such as arls,
ficiency by delegating responsibility science and education)
to four specific boards. Rather than 0 have ahl wornen students inform-
expansion, she advocates an im- ed of ail facilities and activities
provement in the operation of the offered by the WAA.
present intramural prograni. With e promote participation, enjoyment
the proposed addition of new playing and good sportsmanship in
fields and tennis courts adjacent ta athletic endeavors
the new residences, and the increased Your support would be appreciat-
number of students living on cam- ed.
pus, the athletîc program must be Diane Niewchas
adapted for an increase in participa-
tion. Greater co-operation with the
men's program is also required. Men's and Women's Athletic pro-

Students' Council representation grarns. Marna believes that Alberta
is of utrnost importance in commun- can continue ta be strong leaders in
icating with Faculty Councils ta, the Western Intercollegiate Athletie
publicize and acquaint aIl students Association (WCIAA).
with the services provided by the Marna Moen Committee

MARNA MOEN DIANE NIEWCHAS


